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dates to note
Natalia’s El Adobe Night

First Tuesday of the Month 4:00 to 8:00pm

Jessie Beck Night at Napa Sonoma
Plumgate Shopping Center

Third Thursday of every month 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM

Spirit Fridays

Wear your Jessie Beck attire every Friday!

November 3

Election Day

Early Release

November 11

Veterans Dau

Every Wednesday at 2:15 PM

the bear facts

November 25-27

Thanksgiving Break
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the Principal’s pen
Jessie Beck Students and Families,
What a busy and beautiful Fall it has been! Lots has been going on at Jessie Beck!
First of all, thank you to Lauren Sankovich for organizing our Jog-A-Thon and to all the board members that
were able to help. The kids had an amazing time and it was so much fun to see them all enjoying themselves
and laughing while running and walking on such a beautiful Fall morning! Great job to our Distance Learners
who participated too via Zoom! It was fun to see some of them on their treadmills at home. Thank you to
everyone who supported our Jog-A-Thon fundraising efforts.
I’d like to also say thank you to Ms. Diana York for organizing the Charleston Wrap fundraiser and to everyone
who supported this fundraiser! We did very well and I appreciate your generosity! Orders will be in early
December. We will be in contact when orders come in.
I loved the creativity that was born out of our Strolling Scarecrow Show! A huge thank you to Robin Heywood
and Nancy Inouye for organizing and orchestrating the amazing Strolling Scarecrow Show and continuing with
so many of our traditions including our 6th grade pumpkin decorating contest, our schoolwide coloring contest,
or 50-50 raffle, and decorating the entire front school with our Bear Family. The website was awesome and I
know our students enjoyed strolling in the neighborhood of Jessie Beck to see all the wonderful scarecrows on
display. Thank you to all of our families who participated in this “new” Jessie Beck tradition!
And finally, a huge shout out goes to Ro Lazzarone, Ryan Ho, Chris Burke, Ed Hitti, and the entire Jessie Board
for organizing our Jesse Beck Golf Tournament at Washoe Golf Course. Everyone had such a wonderful time
and what a beautiful day to play golf as well! Thank you to everyone who participated and who helped us too
by being a hole or title sponsor. Your generosity was very much appreciated! This is another “new” tradition
that will carry forward!
I know how much work goes into each of these events and our continued teamwork and dedication to the
students at Jessie Beck continues to warm my heart! Through all of these fundraising efforts, we will be able to
continue to support our student and staff needs in the classroom and through technologies as well.
Stay safe and warm! Continue to Covid self-screen every morning! We are doing so well as an entire school
and it is because of the vigilance and understanding of our students, staff and parents!
Happy Fall,
Ms. Lane, Principal
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Counseling Update from “Mrs. C”

Happy Fall to all our students and families at Jessie Beck!!
It has been a very busy couple of months, and I am looking
forward to the upcoming holiday season as we have a lot of fun
activities ahead! October was “Bullying Awareness/Prevention”
month, and I was able to go into all classrooms and deliver
guidance lessons on this topic. Our students were great listeners,
participated in the lessons, and shared some insightful input and
experiences on the topic! During the month of November,
I will be pushing into all Kinder, 1st, 3rd, and 5th grade classes to
deliver lessons on “Better Safe Than Sorry”. Passive permission
slips will be going home to each student and only need to be
returned if a parent does not want their child participating in this
lesson. I will also be working closely with the New Opportunities
Committee here at Jessie Beck to organize and deliver
Thanksgiving Baskets to families in need.
Lastly, I wanted to remind all students and families that I have
created a virtual counseling corner for anyone to access (in
person or distant learners) that contains different resources,
calming techniques, and counseling activities for all. You can
find the links by clicking on the different labeled icons on the

Clinic Corner

Falling leaves and temperatures mean Flu season is upon us.
The typical flu season starts in October and can last through May.
Covid-19 and Influenza share many symptoms so, to ease some
confusion, please get a flu shot! Most pharmacies and clinics are
being set up for your convenience. If you need information on
up-coming clinics and resources, please call the Clinic.
Continue to wash your hands, properly wear your mask, maintain
social distancing. Also, please refer to the current Self-Screening
Tool. Please be considerate of our students, staff and community
by staying home when sick.

Library News

What a tremendous start to our school year!
As most of you know we were not able to have our annual
Scholastic Book Fair in person at school, so we did it 100%
online! Thank you all who purchased books and supported the
Jessie Beck Library. We hope to possibly have an in-person book
fair in the spring!
Our library will always accept book and card/board game
donations. The rule of thumb for this is the books have to be in
fair condition (not colored in, ripped or falling apart) and games
must have all pieces or cards. It does not matter the content of the
book—if Mrs. Fischer finds a book that is not elementary level,
appropriate or a book that does not fit out curriculum or library
needs; she just passes it on to a new school—usually a middle or
high school. We also will give books to local book drives and
daycare centers if we don’t use them! Books will always find a
home at the Jessie Beck Library! We ask that you email
Mrs. Fischer before you drop books off for donation so she knows
they are coming and can follow proper COVID regulations per
WCSD Library Services.
DESTINY INFORMATION:
Destiny Discover is where your child (in person or Distance
Learning) can place books from our library on hold.
If you are having problems logging onto Destiny Discover at
home; Mrs. Fischer has put step-by-step instructions in the flyer
rack in the front office foyer as well as a QR code for mobile
devices and tablets. I have also placed the Drive-by library
schedule in that rack.
If you have questions, concerns don’t hesitate to reach out!
Mrs. Fischer
angelleigh.fischer@washoeschools.net

Speaking of immunizations, 6th graders going onto 7th grade
are required to receive their Tdap and MCV4. I suggest making
appoints during the Winter break to get these and keep our
students healthy.
Stay Safe & Healthy Beck Bears!
Megan Dodge, RN
Melissa Neil, Clinic Aide
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Save the Date
Fund the Arts

Fund the Arts
April 24th 2021
at Bundox Bocce
COVID pending of course!

Archery Night
Zombie Archery Shoot a Success!
Have no fear, as students from Jessie Beck recently reduced the
zombie population in the Reno area!

In all seriousness, this year’s Zombie Shoot was a real success.

Taking place on October 26th, 29 students either learned the sport
of archery or perfected their archery skills during three separate
sessions which took place at Wasting Arrows Archery Range.
Limiting the participants to 10 shooters per session,

the event filled up quickly ahead of time. After a safety
We are still looking for volunteers to be on the committee if
you are interested please email or text Bri Sullivan.

702-499-3154 or Brianne.sullivan@moneytreeinc.com.
I am looking for those who can help procure prizes,

help with decor, day of setup, etc. level of involvement can vary.

presentation and the lessons, students were able to begin

perfecting their skills while pretending to shoot zombie manikans
before they “attacked”. Sponsored and paid for by the Wild

Sheep Foundation, this is the 4th year this event has been held.
Keep your eyes open for future archery themed events and sign
up early if you plan to attend, as they always fill up.

Speaking of prizes!
If you or your company would are looking for a 2020 tax write
off we would love your donation! We have both sponsorship
opportunities as well as a need for silent auction prizes.

If you are interested in donating please feel free to contact
Bri as well.
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Jog-A-thon
Thank you to all of our in school students
and distance learners for participating
in our Jog-A-Thon last Friday!
The weather was gorgeous and everyone
had so much fun!! It was also nice to be
able to connect the distance learners
to the kids on campus via zoom so
everyone could see each other’s faces.
Families have until October 29th to get
their money in; however, so far we have
raised approximately $9,700 which is
very close to last year’s amount raised.
An update on total money raised will be
include in next month’s newsletter.

Dual Language
program
Fall is upon us, crispy and colorful, what fun!
Although Halloween and Día de los muertos (Day of the Dead) are
at similar times of the year they are not the same holiday. Día de los
muertos is celebrated in many countries including Mexico and Spain.
It is a celebration dedicated to welcoming back the souls of our loved
ones who have passed on from this world. It is celebrated from October
31st through November 2nd. The tradition goes back thousands of years.
Families will typically fill an altar with food, flowers, candles, water and
even tools to aid their loved ones on their journey back. The aroma of
marigolds and the candles is thought to guide and light their way. Día
de los muertos in Mexico also coincides with the arrival of monarch
butterflies migrating for the winter. These beautiful and colorful insects
are thought to represent the souls of loved ones coming back to visit.
Our next Dual Language Advisory Council meeting is December 3,
2020. We welcome any new members or curious folks!
If interested, please email BeckDLAC@gmail.com and we’ll see that
you get included on the zoom invite.
J.G. Peuchaud

El otoño ya está aquí, con su aire fresco y sus colores.
¡Qué Divertido!
Aunque Halloween y el Día de los muertos (Día de los muertos)
ocurren en la misma época, no son la misma celebración. El Día de
los muertos se celebra en muchos países, incluido México y España.
Es una celebración dedicada a darle la bienvenida a las almas de
nuestros seres queridos que han fallecido de este mundo. Se celebra
del 31 de octubre al 2 de noviembre. La tradición existe desde miles
de años. Las familias suelen llenar un altar con comida, flores, velas,
agua e incluso herramientas para ayudar a sus seres queridos en su
viaje de regreso. Se cree que el aroma de las caléndulas y las velas
guiará e iluminará sus caminos. El Día de los muertos en México
también coincide con la llegada de las mariposas monarca que
migran durante el invierno. Se cree que estos hermosos y coloridos
insectos representan las almas de los seres queridos que regresan de
visita.
Nuestra próxima reunión del Consejo Asesor de Lenguaje Dual es el
3 de diciembre de 2020. ¡Damos la bienvenida a cualquier miembro
nuevo o gente curiosa!
Si está interesado, envíe un correo electrónico a BeckDLAC@gmail.
com y le/la incluyéremos en la invitación de Zoom.
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PFA NEWS
Dear Jessie Beck Families,
The board & volunteers have been working relentlessly to come up with creative ways to raise money while
abiding by the necessary safety parameters, ensuring the health and wellbeing of students, staff and volunteers.
We have revived an old tradition by restarting the JB Golf Tournament and have been very pleased with the
response. The JB Golf Tournament has a great list of sponsors that will be highlighted in this newsletter.
Jog-a-Thon was another successful event! Thanks to the many people that were involved, but especially the
kids! It was great seeing the students enjoying the great weather and getting healthy.
The Strolling Scarecrow is another twist to one of the longest running festivals at Jessie Beck.
With the help of the website and its interactive map, the committee kept this tradition going and memorable.
Thanks to everyone that contributed to the success of the Gift Wrap fundraiser. Again, it was a success and we
hope everyone is looking forward to receiving their awesome gift wrap and goodies.
Keep an eye out for the next archery night at Wasting Arrows. Our first archery night was in October and
another one will be in coming up in November. What a unique experience for our kids!
Our website www.jessiebeckpfa.com is updated periodically and a great resource for information about the
budget, meetings & the events calendar.. For up-to-date information please also check us out on our
Facebook Page www.facebook.com/jessiebeckpfa.
Contact us at BeckPFA@gmail.com for volunteering opportunities, inquiries or suggestions.
Our membership is gaining traction, but If you haven’t already joined this year, please visit Jessie Beck PFA
by enrolling online at www.jessiebeckpfa.com/membership.html. The PFA yearly membership is $10/Family
and $7/Staff.
Thank you all for your support!
Edgard Hitti President
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Romeo “Ro” Lazzarone
775-673-4456
theLazzaroneGroup.com

Civil Engineering • Land Planing • Constructuon & Project Management

Eric Anderson, P.E. • 775.827.6900 • bighornconsult.com
Proud Supporters of Jessie Beck Elementary School!

775-826-7674

Laci_injects

$50 off Botox for Jesse Beck Parents
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Your Northern Nevada Real Estate Team

Expertise

Energy

Excellence

Office: 775.525.1084
Email: info@reno-sierra.com
www.RenoSierraRealEstate.com

Each Office is Independently Owned & Operated

ryan kane
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j.d. drakulich

dulce drakulich

kirsten gardner
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